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WARX AND FIEL».

THE 21UGK QUESTION.

À correspondent of tho Gerniartotuti Telograph,
roferring to the Journal of Clicii.try'8 rocont dis-
paraging romance upon nmk, gives tho following
valiublo exponionco. Thie person writoa ne fol.
lowe :-"I have rend an article (roui the pen of
Dr. Nichais; at sny rate, it je the saine lauguago
lie used at a farinera' meeting at City Ral, Main-
chester, Nil., about ten years ego. At that ie
ho inado a nuuiber of strange and (te inay> ap.
parantly erroneous atatemeute, soine of which 1
stili well rernember. For instanace, ho stated that
ail the fertile mattor contained in a cord of crudo
manuiro coula lie carricd ini a peaci basket. Au-
other apparent wild statement iv'as, hoe could carry
in a bushel basket on ta bis weadow more fertfle
inatter than was contained ini a cord of crude
inanure, given at tho turne the brand o! super.
phosphiate. out of curiosity, ana te test the dec-
tue's statement, i the neit spriug appiied the
phosphate aud a cord of crude inanure, sida by
aide, on a moiet part of my meadow. The reanit
was four tirnes botter, ana lasted four times
longer 'where the manure vas applied. That empe.
rienco was enougli for me on that point. As te
bis rnnek statenient, i thought the old farmers nt

-the meeting used bis htiborutory theory entirelv
up. One old fariner was pretty severe on the
doctor. le statedl that hoe had usa muek for
thirty or more yeara, and in inany instances fona
the muck more valuable than crude manure. Ho
put a clincher on bis argument at tho close by
saying that twcnty years provions hie vas bauling
muck te t.he barnyard on sa sied, ana st the lasi
Joad aomething scared the pesky cattle just as hie
was passing the bars frein the :Gela oven which
hoe vas hauling, and striking the atone ivai
dumped the muck at the bars. lie apread it there
on the grass the neixt spring, two and three inches
thkek. The reanit with ail cropa-grass, corn,
potatoes, ana wlîes-for twenty years wua nearly
double te other parts of the fild. Re woumd up
by inviting the doctor te corne next year and aee
wbat bis laboratoi'y cf nature says about nouck.

Ilmy next neighbour bas a field of about four
aores, south aide of the road. There ja a gravelly
kzxoU of about one-eighth of au acre close te the
,os&. lie lias a bc. of muck (bard road deposit)
five roda from. the knoli. Now, whenever lie
pionghcd and xnanurcd that land lie wouîd apply
a'bout twice the manure te the knUdi that ho did
to the other parts cf the fid. At last lie adopted
my suggestion and bauied on te tho inoîî direct
froin the*muck bed te the depth cf about three
or four juches, fivo yeans tige plauted it with
corn, sud used haif as mucli rantire as on the
other part of the land. Tho resuitwas that there,
is as good corn and grass on the linoit as on other
parts ever aince. To me this ia (te say the lesat)
as valuable as the chemist's tbeory. As I bave
oftcn said before, the chemists bave done the ag.
rbculturist incalculable service; eUhl thera are

someie thinga thc old fermer witb natune's labora-
toyeau best Iliox ont cf aigit-notabiy the

inuol question.,,

À RUNP%-DOWN FARM1.

Professer Lawes, the erninent; Engliali age-
culturist, writes thus te the .dgrikuUural Gazeto.

Not far from whene I live there is an unoccu-
pied fan. It consists of rather more thau 800
acres fainly good, but rather strong, land. The
fields axe large; t.hora is ne htidgerow timber;
the roads are god, sad thora, is a railway station
close by. The bouse is ton antics, and the bu3.l-
juge are much out of repair. The land jea lmost,
alffarble, and the late tenant sola ahnxost every-

thing alvay; bis ayetom -of cultivation beig te
grow one corn orop after another until the ceuoh
grass put a stop te bis operations. As I waikcd
ovor field aftcr field ooverea 'with a yeilow mus
cf coucli and weeds, se thiok that il; seemed
hardly possible te boliove that tis bad evor boon
amable land, I thouglit te myseif, if it liad beau
my misfortuno te ha the owner cf tha 'farm,
which mot many yoara ugo must bave yioldea abx
icorne cf troxu £800 ta £400 a year, what abould

I do witb it now 2 It ia quite certain that noth-.
ing short cf two years cf summor ftile.wing
would niake iL suffloiently clean te grcw cern ;
and if the sunmor bould prove as wét*as thoso
cf recent yedmu two years would net b&àtffiouet
for the purposo. In the prouees cf cleaing thme
tand, 'wbother for arable culture or for laying
down te pasture, a very heav ontlay vomild bo
inourred; and whon the land vas ciean thene
would hoe a further large ouziay roquired fur
manure, as after two ydara' fallowmng iL wouid
lie pooror in condition than Bt present. 1 came
ta the conclusion that the plan 1 abould adopt
would bc te leave the land as it was, and witbout
attempting ta dlean it, that I abould put a flock
cf sbeop upon the farm, feeding thani witli plenty
cf ilecortioated cetten-cake, aud folding them. ait
niglit. At Ilothamsteil our expeniment8 tupon
pasturas sihow that thé quality cf the herbage
dopends alrnost entirely on the manures which
are apphéed, and net upon the seed wbîoh is sown.
As each field was folded over I should fiarrow i
a sn.shl quantity cf white choyer seed, cookofoot,
meaclew fcxtai., ana oe or two more cf the has
grasses; but i abouia trust te the inanures and
time to eradicato the weeds and couchigrsi, and
produce a good pasture. The distinction between
tis plan ana that which zucat peeple woua
adept would con sist in my spending littie or mothi-
ing upen tillage ana everytbing on manure. 1
should tura the enemies who had takou possession
cf the landi te the best accoumnt I could, and

'jould eipeot te impreve thein off the surface as
soon as i bad fnnnisbed the more vîgorous grew-
ing grasses with the propor weapons taeaffect tis
end. WVheLber Uic land abould remain oventut-
ally as pasture, or as a rnuxed arable and pasture
fairin, would ho a question te be decidod i the
future." __________

W.ISTES ON THE FARJ(.

The greatest cf vastes on the farm are in net
using braînB-the greteat because at tie bottom.
of ai other vastes. A little thinking Often saves
vastes. Afier acoomplishing almost any labour,
tho most cf us eau look back and se how vie
coula bave improva on it if ws had but tbought.

The diteli vo dig tbroughi our meadowa vas net
doun h e most eccnemical way. Vie *dug toc
dee.ply at firat, aud did net ailow for the settling
cf the land. That vas an unnecessaxy vaste cf
labour.

W. cmltted te buy a -implenient that would
bave savcd neariy the cost in oe yaers use, until'
vo hail spent mucli ini tryiug ta do Our work witb-
out it. Anether vaste.

We carry a vaste-pipe tee mour the surface ta
s&a the expense of digging a trench cf a safe
depth, sm. the winter'a frost necesaitates a ré.
placement cf the pipeanau an additionsi digging.
Another vaste be.

Vie ailowed ic h eea te grow on one pieu ocf
]ana, not thiukiug ta what proportion they vould
grow by thethno the crope were toc, far avauoed.
toadmitthe'boa. A vaste hère vhich uxiglt have
boomn obviated. Ana se on, vastes, littie snd
big, everywhere-all1 anising *frein our net %hink-
ing arfficinty-waate becaude easily avoid.d..

Via omit the. oraiuary vaste frein negleet,
from, lazin ess, fromn vaut of appreiation of clean-

Iiners-.-thoe vasto from Our stocki, (romn Our it-
nuro bosp, froni eur houso)îold.

A very littie thouglit wili save te the fariner
muoh, and the eaving through this mienus oven
on a seli farm wiii reprasent the intereat on a
considerable capital.

The -%Ymtes arieiug frein ignorance eati very
,essily be dirninished, and are in a large part in-
exousable. Thoso arising froni carclesanesai are
net deserving cf s3ympthy. The farmer, as woll
as the business muan, muet use business princi-
pies te secure the largeet succeas, and the oe
sheuld hé as careful cf the cutgoes as the othor.

-C) VER IN fPRE ROL0'IoW.

Cern, cala, ivheat, ana thon cie ver, is a rotation
tht Las becorno quite general on tho Western
1Reserve, Ohio, ene of the fineet agricultural i3ec.
tiens in that Ilgrant gardon of a State." Manraro.
weli rottod, cornes in aleug wit the wbeat. Tis
notation dees more than maintain the productive-
nosi cf the oeil. IL grows nicher on this plan.
foUihlight sud bcavy sela are thus treatod, wjth
equahiy good resuîts. No Ilolover.siokuess " las
yet appeareui; uer is iL likeiy te do on this sys-
tom. A five yeare' rotation would ne doubt ha
botter still. Let a due proportion of stock be
kept, eneugli te consume aIl the hay, stm,%, aud
came grain produced; thon alternate iviti una-
mure sud chever, sud ail 'crnpiaint cf land i-
poverishinent wiil becorne a tbing cf the past.

MZINURE MALDE UNDER COVER.

of course ail Uic advautage cf nxakiug mazure
i covened yards may ho secured by box-teodiug,
with lesu outlay for roofing, since more space
must bo illo'wed for a given number cf animais
tumned looue together than 'when coufined lu
stalle. It ie the protection frein nain aud su»,
the abundant use cf litter, aud iLs thorongli in.
corporation with the excremouto, andl the exclu.
sien of air by compact treacling, which go to malte
the supenior maure. AI those featurca cf the
mothod work sgainst the loss cf valuable plant
food- Net daes hox-feeffing and constant accu.
mulation cf the manure under the fect cf tie
animais nocessaxily imply offensive Stalns. It is
ouly essential that eneugb litter Lie used te ab-
sorb ail liquide, aud this absorption is more
effectuai if the straw la cut up.

one mothod or thme other, box-foeding or
covered Yards, ehould b. adoptad by evory (armer
Nvhoe lives 'wlere manuro is worth saving, ana
vlie fia heif compellod te suppiemont his
stable manute with commercial fertilizers. Sta.
ble mainure muet net ho lest sight cf ln this in-
creasiug interest in these coneutratea fentilizers;
for va canuotproduce aur crops anal have onougli
for curselves ana others without its aid. And
there is notbing lu ail tho liat cf commercial mix-
tures wuhieh gives se good. an average return for
the inoney iuvesta i iL as wal.made stable
manure-rProf. Caldiceil, in Ame7 can Aqrîialturist
for October. ______

1>LASTER ON LAND.

George Gades, cf Central Neiv York, bas bean
very suc«esful in raising clover and whcat by the
simple application of plinier. For fifty-five yens
ho bau raised these twa crolis wità ne other fer-
tiizer, a bosvy crop of cloyen being turnea under
as a fertilizer for the 'ubeat. Tis particulan
field Jies on thc Onondaga sait group cf rocks,
sudfrom. those rockcs iu ail probblity tho soil
obtains soe fertilizing matter.

TaE ares of the Dominion, accerding te a
return recently issued by the Dopartment cf
the Interior, in 3,406,542 square miles.


